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673ETFER books and higher standards of living are inscpar-J)ab- c.

A finer quality of mental feed is a sure means of
filing mere or mc. Let Oxford boekshclp you.

'By H. Vandbr Linden Net 3.75
An authoritative and fiucinating account by the
Professer of History at the University of Liege.

SPANISH PROSE AND POETRY
By Ida Farneu, Net 5.25

A splendid collection of translations, with a
critical appreciation of each author.

REDEMPTION: Hindu and Christian
'By Sidney Cavb Net 5.25

A comparative study of this doctrine in living
Hinduism with that of the Christian Gospel.

ESSAYS ON VOCATION
Edited by Basil Mathhws Net 1.75

Twelve essays designed te aid in the selecting of
one a life work.

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED
STATES 'y J. Travis Miixs Net 2.50

A critical review of their historical relations
in lectures delivered te men of the American
Army of Occupation, in Germany.

SAFEGUARDS OF LIBERTY
"By W. B. Swanhy Net 2.25

A masterly discussion of the three great charters
en which our liberty is founded.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN
EUROPEAN THOUGHT

Edited by F. S. Marvin Net $3.00
Twelve eisay by noted scholar summarizing
the work of the leading European thinkers in the
last fifty years.

MY SIBERIAN YEAR
Sy M. A. Czapucka

, Net 3.50
A pre-wa- r study of Siberian peasant life.
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The New York Times Says:

THE
te

By

for all these
of who a who

humor, who are net of that te
tears. A with en

page. A a
"A power of narration that makes the a

pleasure." Buffalo

"This author knows human nature. . . . Her
ability te touch the avernge heart is
cxident in successes of three that
have come from her pen." Philadelphia North

meiienn.

'A very charming tale as Mrs. Oemlcr tells it."
Herald.

"I make fast friend1! with nearly customer
'e whom I sell 'The Purple Heights' and

at

for a

Fer tha$ will
be treasured and long

we recommend
books.

FLYING BO'SUN
Tj Arthur Mnsen

A .luring sea story which the N. V.t't ianks with thft bent ofr. nnn Pricfl $1,7B.

GIRL ALIVE!
nj- Martin Andrrarn Nrm

nnl trna li elnrir nf n cnin II iiIiIIiI'm
nci I Hcaiittt ieeity nml the Bins of

' m .ihcr I'rlir 1.00.

II 5" Henri
V f'.i-- t fef ihn ami the

P ' oieiriM ' Tim V.t, Truii.
I'rlri" J,50.

THE IN AMERICAN

llj" Frlrrlck J. Tiirnrr
A Muiiy 0f t,e influence of the Westupon political'l" 5i.0.

SONS OF LIBERTY
H Mailer A. I)rr

out

"I't.

A rtraiiidtlc and story of the llfe
M 'imei of Paul Illustrnleir
"in historical palntlngn ntul

I'ri,.,, $t,Si

THE SONG BOOK OF LEE
OF

My llurkf
A heautlful little Blft hoelt hy the

of "Nights In Londen" "l.lme- -

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY
9 V-

- 44th New Yerk

t.ifa JisyiJ,,,.

HELLENISTIC SCULPTURE

rJWrjWVAJWV

7a Net 8.00
A scholarly monograph, beautifully
ler the art lever and student.

THE AMERICAN SUPREME COURTSy.Hubert A. Smith; Net 3.30
A reasoned summary of the Supreme Court's
work m interstate eases and its in
the settling of international dispute.

ENGLISH MADRIGAL 1588-163- 2

"By E. H. Feixewes Net 6.25
A selection from the original tong boob of
arge body of English vers which has net

hitherto been collected.

THE LISTENER'S GUTDB MUSIC
'By Percy A. Scholes Net 2.00

A book explaining hew te listen te and un-
derstand any form of instrumental music with-
out technical knowledge.

MODERN CHINA
'By S. G. Cheng Net 3.25

A timely volume throwing dear en the
problems of present day China.

SPACE AND TIME IN CONTEMPO-RAR- Y

PHYSICS
"By Sanje: Net 2.50

An adequate, vet clear and simple account of
Einstein's epoch-makin- g theories of relativity.

MODERN PUNCTUATION
"By Geerge Summby, Jr. i je

A practical treatment of its and conwe- -
dens.

TUTORS UNTO CHRIST
"By Alfred E. Garvie Net 2J

An interesting introduction te the study of
religions.

cAt all booksellers orjrem the publishers.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY eAmtdttn 9mt WEST 32nd STREET, NEW

B00KSH
jy rJhe of iextuaUymtA

"A Werthy Successor 'Slippy McGee'."

PURPLE HEIGHTS
MARIE CONWAY OEMLER

Auther of "Slippy McGee," etc.

Tiscranrv

jf&K mothers, sweethearts, husbands and wives, and ether multitudi- -
Jy"AlE neus thousands wholesome Americans love the laughter of
v'3r genial and kindly ashamed the human tenderness yields

narrative that moves exhilarating action. A novel that entertains
ncry love story that ends in blaze of happiness.

Commercial.

cumulatively
pronounced novels

.Wen

every

Xmas gifts

these

Mercnn

Iiercaen

true
Hesere.

Thnmiu

light

utilities

McGee.' I in such novels
en te our Frem a letter a
in a great Western

"A story of rare interest and
told." Eagle.

"One: of the big novels of the

--one that Is

"The author knows the Seuth, and her
of the black man's mind is en

nearly every page." The New Yerk Times.

Price $2.00. Bun one for and least one ether for some one else. You'll leant it.
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THE CENTURY CO., Fourth Ave., New Yerk City
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4?9ewLIPPINCOTT BOOKS FOR GIFTS
CHECK SEND THIS LIST TO YOUR BOOKSELLER

THE BOOK OF JOB
n.v MOltlllS JASTROW. .lit.. I'll. I.. I.I.. D. A masterplece that will

every tnie lever nf tireat literature. "A. nehle hook- - all men'B
l)(ml " wreto Carlyle, yet the reiiI. the beauty and the llvlnc flre of

-- '.

a

a

It. hidden beyond a veil of cennicilnpr Interpretations It has been for
Dr .Tastrew, wl'h his rare Insight and charm, te srlve ue this grandly
conceived new Interpretation of the original masterpiece. Frontispiece.
Ornamental cloth. $4.00

IN OLD PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
ly ANSI! IIOI.I.IXOSMOHTII WIIAIITON. Tlie picturesque, Ihn his-
toric. thoheclal and human hae been gathered nnd Inte thin
enterlalnlnR chronicle A valuable addition te the llteratuwi of earlierdays, replete with Information for the traveler, as well.
Thirty-tw- o illustration.'", Iinndsome octave, $5 00

SEEING THE FAR WEST
lly .IOIIV T. PAKIS. Fer the traveler or man of vailed Intereiti.
nethliiK could be finer than thlH rejnarkable panorama of the Wender-l.m- d

of Ameiica reve.illnir tlu hcvnln dories of the states from the
Iteckles te the Pacific In the text and with 113 Illustrations and two maps
llandsome octave Jfi no

THE ORIENT IN BIBLE TIMES
lly KI.IIIIT OltANT. The biblical plft book of the year for Wide read-
ers of eeiy It makes the tllble mero Intensely human nndInteresting Thirty llluMrntlen'' je f)0

NODEFENSE By Gilbert Parker
This leadlns romance nf the year makes an Ideal trlft for any one
"It has dash. Ilre am romance ilianiiitlc situations and Incidents vlldpictures of West Indian forest and plantation life, and an appeallnc

"lee tale "The Outlook Four Illustrations J" no

CLOUDY JEWEL
Hy nilArii l.llni)TON HIM. (Mlti. I.IiTZ). The sterv of JuliaCloud, family diud(?e, and her rejmenntlen. results in an ro-
mance nnd a cheerful story as g as a fresh-blow- n roseFrontispiece ti'qn
HAPPY HOUSE
lly j.m; aiiikitt. this simsnine hiei v rnr girls from 3 te nn e.

teadlly nn Us way te greater nnd greater succesn
of the most popular books of the foaien

It Is proving one

THE CHARM OF FINE MANNERS
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D1TTE,

VERSE

Moritz

(Send
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denomination

ex'qulslte

$1

II r MIIS. IIIU.KN IJKIN STAIIKI5TT. Is the ideal gift for veung clrlsThe possessei of flue maniurs llmls all doers open JInnv women eweIhelr hiii cess In life te the charm and grnee nf their manners This bookbe a great been tr fathers and mothers ., nn

MRS. WILSON'S COOK BOOK
Is the one which mothers, wlcs and sweethearts hepo te flni amenctheir Clulstmas gifts It Is the eaBlc.st book te understand, and menusof the simplest trf the most etaborate can he prepared from the hundreds
nf new recipes It su'ts very puise s nn

HIGHACRES
.lane Abbett's linM or veut'iful readers will he delighted with this suecesser te "Kelnelir and l,.nispur" Illustrated. n -- b

DAN BEARD'S New One for Beys .

AMERICAN BOY'S HANDY BOOK OF
WOODCRAFT AMD CAMP-LOR- E
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BOOKS ABOUT SOUTH AMERICA
SMALLER NOVELISTS AND

OTHER TRIVIALITIES
Douglas Goldring, a Yeung Englishman, Has Written an Enter-

taining Beoh Less en Matters of Moment Than en
Things of the Moment

n.v FELIX E. SCIIRI.T.TVr!
Prefesfwr of Knglltti MUrnlnrr In the t(nl TrrMty of rvnnnjlvmiln

TH A MAX te be judged by whnt he
rends at least by what he reads

In public? Or Is that "a question net
te be naked"? In riding about en com-

muters' trains nnd ethers In America
nnd In England, have noticed n con-

trast In the nature, of the reading et
the nvcrnce passenger. A 5 o'clock
suburban In America Is a wilderness of
the afternoon papers, which flourishes
as the leaves of Vnllomhresa for four
or five stations nnd then dies down into
tnlk. On trains fet for n longer jour-
ney our magazines of entertainment bud
forth, making n chair enr n parterre of
color. IJut rarely does mnn or wemnn
read n bound book; te open such is te
proclaim oneself "n highbrow," which
nppcnrs te be about as low a state as
mnn can fnll te. In Knglnnd the daily
newspapers de net nppcar te be se com-
monly read en trnlns at least of the
better class ; nnd on longer journeys
substantial books are often rend with
apparent assiduity for your English-
man would rnther read n dull book than
adventure conversation with n strnngcr.
On n journey from Plymouth te Lon-
eon a few yenrs nge, I counted n round
dozen of my fellow passengers rending
bound hooks, and having the curiosity
of a Christopher Merley In this particu
lar, I succeeded in ascertaining that
most of them wcre novels, nnd moreover
current necIs of the nature nnd con-
tents of which I remain lmpenltently
ignorant.

BEFORE
receiving' Douglas

"Reputations" "te be re-
viewed," an advance circular came te
me which whetted my curiosity. at
seems that the book has "created a sen-

sation" ; it has been ncrlmonleusly
nnd vigorously defended ; it hns

become in consequence that enviable
thing, "n brisk teller"; authentic

hns nlwajs its foundations in
the seller. And 1 naturally leuked into
"Who's Who." wherein are gathered,
together with the fnnieus, be many te
whom, en inquiry, the owls of oblivion
will shortly echo back "Who-Who-

And beheld ; the nnme of Gelding. unlike
Hint of did net lend
the rest: It was net there. An Oxford
mnn, nn editor, Ritbediter nnd publisher
eE journals, detunet or still

the nuther of "n very charm-
ing book of poems entitled 'Streets,' "
of books of travel, of a nlay and thirty- -
one yenrs et nge nnd net In "Whe'b
Who" ! Our suspicions ns te the

internnl condition of Dcnmnik
must be extended te England, particu
larly whpn wc gleam, ns we may from
"Reputations," that Mr. Gelding is nn
intcrnntlennl seelnlist in constitutional
disagreement with Mr. Lloyd Geerge
nnd severely critical of Mr. Wells when
we hear that Mr. Goldring is "secre-
tary of the Clnvte movements," which
wise peeplo will knew nil about, but ns
te which a humbld reviewer of books
only books must confess te n supreme
icnernnce. 1 have net been nble te
Hernna tencther much mero about. Mr
Geldnne: for net being in "Who's
Who," there is no record of his favorite
snort. Frem "Itcnutntiens." however,
t should Infer that It is net war, unless
it he carried en by way of. reviews.

"DEPUTATION'S" is a n

Xv rolleetien of papers, less en mat
ters et moment than en things of the
moment. The appreciation el the late
James Elrey Flecker is timely, inter-
esting and. allowing for its contempo-
raneousness nnd the wholly creditable
bias of friendship, just and fair.
"RcputaTiOns" has in if much wit and
an abundance et clever hitting which
one might enjoy the better were he
nearer the ropes. Whether Mr. Geld-tin- g

has really udmlnlsteied the knock-

out blew te the reptuatiens of several
of his small novelist victims, it is quite
Impossible te soy at this distance. Due
te the d American habit
of rending the newspaper Instead of
contemporary miner fiction in which
we nrc perhaps net much further from
lenlity I de net rind myself bristling
with 'intelligence, when I hear of "the
author of "1'arr, ' " nor de I feel sym-

pathetically exasperated with the
"Outburst en Oissing." I gather from
Mr. Gelding that his friend. Mr. D. II.
Lawrence a poet whom T knew nnd
admire for much that is sound nud
vitnl is the only immediately

writer of novels who can be
safely accepted. And I am in nn mood

te 'argue the question. I nm
willing te accept the pungent criticisms
nf 'Messrs. Mnckenslc. Cannen nnd
Wnlpele, the three "Georgian nove-

lists" whom Mr. Goldring singles out for
his especial censures, and I find the
pnper en "Clever Nevels" very pleas-
ant rending, like n book of travels into
tnme heartily unimportant ceuntrv
.. liitlmr I should never care te go. I
suppose that the sundry people who are
mawled in this paper they nml their
friends must feel bnrt nbeut It Hut
it seems nfnr off nnd trivial te eno de-

prived ef-tl-
ie inv nf living in the pur-

lieus of 'literni y Londen, one who.
.mm cover, would rather rend semcthl'ig
else than tbiid-rnt- e fiction.

the) take these
APPARENTLY Korieuslv in England
Weie it nnywheie else we might be
templed te call it provincial. However,
Mr. Goldring has some happy phni'-es- :

"A fringn of distinguished dull dogs
who wmte hooks" ; "a deafening silence
broken nnlv bv the sound of the white
rabbits of criticism scuttling te covet":
"A w i Iter is never se much n mnn nnd
a hrether (or a woman and u sister)
ns when he for she) is bchmlng like n

fend": and the positively hrillinnt
nf Mr. Arneld Rennett n "the

Gorden Selfiedge of English letters":
nnd if tnu de net knew what Hint
menus, kind-hearte- d render. It is worth
n journey te Londen te find out. Mr
Goldring' hns n plensnnt little sterv of
an interview with Mr. Wntts-Dunte- .

nf a momentary undignified contact with
the great Geerge Tternnrd : nnd there Is

a delightful anecdote nf nn Irish Hen
In letter1-- nnd his rearing en nsvebe
nnnlvsls before n hew nf entranced
whnnlinnrms "convoked from Glitnn
College': but it is Inn profane te

Inltes wnr whichMIl-GO-LPTtl-
NG

net M'eni erv remnik.lble- - he
ippnrentlv nlf-- hntes most wnr netrv
in which we hearlih enner He ev
.entk that however of Me Snoen.
Mr Sitwcll anil nthei'. Me agree
with Minohed. nnrenthctlcnlly 1he
mailer being thus best disposed nf. Hint
Swinburne is n miner poet He does
net snv It. but we Infer tbnt ma ler
poets enlv wiite in the present. How-
ever, he has some creditable likings,
about which be Is deprecalnrv for cer-
tain old things Vieterinti With the
ceurnge nf venth he defends certain
"low tastes," as he calls them, of bl-

own and of elbeis. nmeng theni n liking
for detective steiles, for books of trawl

-- nun wonders whj nud for the revue
(we call tbnt cert nf thing "musical"
comedy). Mr. Goldring even tukea up

1

the cudgels In defense of the chorus girl
nnd justifies the ndmlrntien which
youth hceemlnclv feels for her sed
uleus Industry in her "difficult nrt,"
her geed form in it, se te speak, and
her ether geed points although this
Inst hnrdly seems the word. Hest of
all I like the enticing little essay, "Itcd-dln- g

en Wines," though tell It net in
Velstead. It Is ngrcenblc te see the
young nctlve. Interested In these things
which they like nnd cxprcssive of this
precious moment in which we nre new
living. Certainty as te all things mun-
dane nt the least, Bwecplng divisions
(as Mr. Goldring confesses was block-
er's as te poets into "magnificent" nnd
such ns write "godforsaken muck"),
oblivion as te the past, dilation of
tilings present such nre nmeng the
prerogatives of youth. Mr. Goldring is
less "young" than many of his brothers
nnd he is quite cngnging nt times in the
net of drugging people nbeut. His
views, toer ns te many of these little
mnttcrs nrc nltegethcr just. Hut as te
the.se prcscnHsts of the unimportant
and their often cubiculnr dellvcrnnccs,
Is perspective te becemo wholly a lest
nrt?
IMPUTATIONS. Ksssys In criticism. Hy

Deiislns Ueldrlng. Jv Yerk: Themas
Seltzer.

TRAVEL BOOKS

Seeing the Far West With Jehn
T. Faris and Belgium With

Geerge Wharten Edwards

Jehn T. Faris, who writes such
travel books, dn his latest

stn'nt-heme- s te "see Amerirn
first." It is cnlled "Seeing the Enr
West" nnd is prcdicnted en a phratc
appearing en the jacket te the cllect
"Americans need te wnke up te the
fact that in their own West is scenery
that is beyond comparison."

Mi'. Fnris hns' been ever the ground
from the Hoekies te the Pncitic with an
open eye nnd n seeing mind. Hence he
is nble te set forth the scenic beauties
nnd the glories of n vcritnble wonder-
land. His descriptions nrc grnphic in
line nnd vivid in coloring nnd they are
supplemented with 113 fine illastrntiens
nnd two maps.

He Is net, however, merely n word
pninter of scenery, but nlse incorpor-
ates interesting items concerning the
history, remnnce, customs nnd ether
phnses of the regions through which he
tnkes the render. He traveled mere
than .1000 miles In the grcnt Nntiennl
Ferest, fnr from railroads. Among ether
unusual places described are Zion Can-
yon in southern Utah, Klamnth Fnlls,
in Oregon, nnd the various nntienni
parks nnd monuments.

"neigium, Old nnd New." Is pictured
nnd described in n characteristic book
by the nrtist-authe- r, Geerge Wharten
Edwnrds. Mr, Edwards' clever brush
and pencil nre responsible for the forty
fuU-png- e plntes, of a large size, In
color and monotone.

Names of cities once mero or less
unfnmiliar te the nverage render, but,
thanks te heroic little Uelglum's stal
wart resistnnce te Hunnish invnslen,
new nouseiield words, nnnenr con
stantly. Mr Edwnrds writes about and
Pictures colorfully in n cment Antwern.
lirussels, Mens, Ceurtrni, Bruges. Ghent
anil ether cities. His book is also
rich in studjes of eminent personalities
such as the king nnd queen of the
Kclginns nnd ( 'nrt nn Jlcrcier n nnr
ticiilnrly excellent brief sketch nnd he
devotes a foreword te n historical
sketch nnd some of his text te accounts
of the national characteristics and cus-
toms.

Anne Hoilingswertli Wharten, who
has wiitten se much and se well en
colonial wavs and manners, nnd Ameri-
can antiquities, hns heldein done any-
thing of mere interest thnn "In Old
Pennsylvania Towns. "There is hnrdly
n New England hamlet thnt hns sur-
vived from dnys thnt
has net been written up jn sympathetic
or even loving fnshlen, but the Middle
States, which nre, just ns rich in his-
toric, scenic nnd nntiqunrlnn interest,
nnd Pennsylvania especially nmeng
them, have found little recording nnd
npprecintinn.

This book is especially worth while
as n cleso study and first-han- Inter-
pretation of the history nnd romance,
the customs nnd the nchlerements of the
towns described and. thanks te its benu-tif-

formntien nnd its cheico ilustrn-lien- s,

is highly nvnllnbln ns n gift book.
Among the towns described nre Ches-

ter. Lnncaster, Carlisle, Sliippcnsbnrg,
Allcntewn, I5cthleliem, Wilkcs-Itnri-

Chatnbersburg and Lebanon. Quaint
customs of Ounkards, Meravians nnd
ether peoples, interesting secinl side-
lights, gossip about notnble personalities
nnd personages and descriptions of
lnvclv old doerwnvs, porticoes, houses
all these make Miss Wharten's pages
n delight,

A. Hyatt Verrill has followed his
inteiestlng in popular M'ience,
'The Ocean and Its MvKteries." with

"Islands nnd Their Mjsteries." He
in iinntechnicnl hut nuthnritn-ti- e

manner the origin of Mandt..
their romance, their claiMcntien and
ether phnses of the Mihjcct He has
ninde out of what harilK seems te a
llkelv subject an instructive and chnrm-in- g

hook.
si;i:iNc. tiik rut wkst nv r t rariI'hlln'lelphln J It l.lpptnreti c n '
lini.Ull'M. OH) AM) MIW lly

uMl.,hn!:'"d, Phllad""hf- - r.nn
IN Ol.l) I'n.S'VSTI.VANIV TOWN'S nv

issr i"!!nraeV r,en rhiurt'- -

Jew-Baltln- g Expose
G. P. Putnam's Sens will publish

short "The New World Peril." hv
Rabbi Isaac Landman, editor nf the
American Hebrew " The nuther under-
takes the task nt exposing and counter-
acting the influence- of stories about the.lews, whiih are. as he contends, with-
out warrant. He gives consideration tesuch Mihjetts ns: "1'eiged Documents
in i ui .KI"i. 1110 leeci Jnknnlii.
Jewish Censpimcj," "The Jews in the
I rench ltnveltiHnn " "Ti.,. t....
Scapegoats." "Jewish World IdcalUm "
"The Jews and Hnlsluisin, n',0
I'lnni'els, ".ieiiImii and World Mem
iliiltiim. "The Jews nml h, '.),i
War." "Jews and tlie Peace Treaty "
"Jews as ItnlwnrU of Goed Govern-
ment, "Anti-Semitis- in Amcric.i."

European Literary Traditions
Ijnrrett Wendell, professor emeritusnf English literature nl Harvard I'niersit. writes of liteinry tlguics andperiods from which we are eighteen rnttiirles removed. In his "The Traditionset European Literature" (Scrlhner'.si

Professer Wendell allows liis st,. atno time I.) suricmler I,, the ponderous
inclinations of Hie subject, nnd the iesuit is n work ns delightful te rd ns ilIs ens te ilj,c.st.

fe Jicf"
nit. JOHN II. LATAKK

Who writes nbetil Intln-Amcrlca- n

relations'

LATIN AMERICA
FOR U. S. READERS

Topography, Politics, History
and Customs Described

- in New Beohs

f. R. Eneck. C. E.. F. It. G. S., hns
written nn Impertnnt book en "Spanish
America," devoting two pertly volumes
te its remnnce, renlity nnd future. Mr.
Eneck has tvrittert n number of spccinl-ize- d

volumes en vnrleus countries of
Lntin America, nnd these hnve given
him. through the necessnry preparation
nml experience, a wide background nnd
n deep knowledge of the subject His
nssets he hns turned te the best nf

in the summarization and in
terpretntien found between the covers
of the two volumes. His previous
studies have been both geographical and
historical, ns is evidenced In his earlier
volumes. "The Andes nnd the Amn
yen." "Peru," "Mexico" and "Eeun-der.- "

The purpose of his new book is
twofeld: it nfferds n bread survey of
uie i.uiin-rtmcrice- n countries, with the
color end interest which se strongly
ciinraercmes this halt eE the new
worm, and it eners in some measure n
detailed study of the rczien ns con
cerns whnt the nuther has elsewhere
termed a "science of humanity," by
which he means a science of corporate
uie, wnose mam lacters are topo-
graphical, occupational or industrial,
and ethical or ethical-economi- Mr.
Eneck, developing this thesis, njse takes
into ncceunt the English-speakin- g

countries' new responsibilities toward
foreign Innds, responsibilities that hnve
grown enormously in the Inst few yenrs,
and which, se far ns this country is con-
cerned, since the promulgation of the
Monree Mectrine a century nge, hnve
always been very pertinent in connec-
tion with our Seuth and Central Ameri-
can neighbor stntes. His tinnl chapter
is n summary nnd nn interpretation of
his views en these responsibilities. His
trentment is mninly nleng gcegrnphlcnl
lines, which mnkes for unity of develop-
ing the nnrrntive and signifiennce of
sepnrnte countries. The book is well
illustrated.

Mr. Eneck is nn English evpleier and
publicist, but his bonk is net written
from an exclusively Iiritish angle. The
author of another very impertnnt bonk
en Spanish -- America. Jehn Helladny
Latnne. Ph. D LL. M., writes his

survey from nn American
viewpoint. "The United States nnd
Seuth America" is n very impressive
piece of research and thinking: ns might
be expected from the professor of
American history and dean of the col-
lege faculty of Jehns Hepkins Univer-
sity. His book is an amplification of
n briefer volume some years age by the
Jehns Hepkins Press en similar lines,
but the events of the last twenty years
have necessitated considerable aug-
mentation nnd some chnnged lews. His
nmplilied volume deserves te be rlnssed
with his "The United Stntes ns n World
Power," nnd "Frem Isolation te Lead-
ership." It is essentially a political
history of Latin American countries be.
ginning with the time when the colonies
started te revolt against Eurepcnr
nile. Further, H is an authoritative
statement of the diplomatic relations of
the United Stntes with Latin America
from Hie beginning te the present time.
Except for the previous book by the
same author, new out of print, the ma-
terial in this present volume is net
obtainable in nny ether slngle book.
"The United Stntes nnd Lntin Amer-
ica" was written primnrily for college
nnd university classes in history nnd
peliticnl science, but its subject mntter
and the method the author has used In
handling this mnterial mnke the hook
possible of wide use by the general
tender. Twe mups, one of Seuth Amer-
ica and the ether of the Caribbean,
cover the entire geography with wlilih
the book is concerned.

Of special intcicst is the ehnntsr nn
thnt hitherto unknown phnse of nn
tiennl neighherlineis, "The Miplemnct
of the I nited States in Regard te
Cuba " There is nlse an informing
chapter nn the diplemncy of the Pan
nmn ( nnal.

Uiem the Smith American vmunnlm
is another book which is both engaging
in its appeal and appaicntly very sound
in its discussion This is "The 'c.nlf . f
Misunderstanding." by Tnnciede Pine

het. n Clillenn journalist
nml the editor of El Norte Americano
His book is n brilliant expression of
the causes nnd occrsiens for nusceni
prehensiens tint result in the virtual
divorce of the two Americas. Thjs book
is vlrtiinll n neeit in us Meld. Mnuv
European and American writers have
told of hew their ceuntties regnrd Latin
America, but then1 lime been few books
nuiilnble thnt give the obverse of the
shirid. Theie nie none te our iccelhc
linn which cons muslj take the stand
point nf Sener Pinechet, n nremeili
tilted and studied piesentntien of N'eith
America. b which he virtually menus
the United States, thrnuch KiineU!,
American lenses He has had the

for wide tinvcl nnd ebserva
tien nt lile and tiMnins in the United
States, and ns n Seuth Anieiicnu is i
tlie manner born, hence his boeU is
peculiailv illuminating and svmpn
thetic Tlie Gulf of Mi'un gives the
s.vmbelism of his apt title.
St'NISl( AMI UK' IK I - nsrk . rerk I'll ill h Scrllini r h Snim
Tin: ni'i.i' or mihi'mii nsrvrnr.ini'rt.'ie Pine.hii. N'i eik limn il.ln i iuhtnn: I'NTrnn srvrns n latinlf IH J. ihn II. l.uui" ,, .",:
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A Boek About Herneshelmer
A booklet about Jeseph llerircshcinim

mainly written bv Llewcll.vn Jenes, In
einrj editor id the ( lumen Uyeiniii- -
Pesl, Is being piepnicd nnd wil' l.n
distributed l Mr. Knopf, vvlm pub
llshcs Mi. Ueigesheiuicr a hooks.
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Scribner Holiday Boefys
'--'

TheodereRoosevelt and His Time
Shown in His Own Letters
By JOSEPH BUCKLIN BISHOP

The enreev of no historic personage approaching Roosevelt
in eminence has ever been set forth se fully, se authorita-
tively, se humanly. With portraits, 2 vels. $10.00.

Life of
Jeseph Hedges Cheatc
As Gathered from His I.ctlcrn
Hy EDWAKI) S. MARTIN
The story nf the famous lawyer
and public man In bis own words

With portraits, 2 vels. Jin no

Steeplejack
IJy JAMES HUNEKER
Mr. Ituneker'n promenade
throughout a lenj? llfe of varied
experiences.

2 vel. JJtufrafed. 7 B0

The Americanization of
Edward Bek
Autoblecratihy of Dutch Hey
Tlfty Yenrs Mtrr
Tha famous editor of 77ir Iidlt,'
Heme Journal tells his llfe story

Itluatrteil. ts oe

Westward He!
Hy CHARLES KINGSLKY
Illustrated in color by ,V. r.
IVjctt, Edited by Jacqueline it.
Overton.
Wyeth's nrt adds new meaning
nnd charm te Ktngsley's

masterpiece. The I-
llustrations show this artist nt bis
best.

(3 CO

Charles Scribner's

Fifth Avenue at 48th

Travteiwt

lie .ifi

The Poems of
Henry van Dyke
Obtaining all the poems hv
the Rifled poet. Tln Inert and
enlarged wlitlnn

With pretrait frentlapirc $4 09

Through Central Bernee
Hy LUMIIOLTZ, M. A.
An account of two years' travsl
In the land of , be-

tween 1913 nnd 1917
With 90 full-pag- e illustration I
rots $7. B0

Italy and the World War
By THOMAS NELSON PAGE
Fermer Ambassador te Italy

This story bv Mr. Tnge of
Itnty's relations te the (treat con-

flict Is a. work of endurln-- f Im-

portance J5.00

Grimm's Fairy Talcs
Illustrated in Coler by Elcnere
IMaistcd Abbett
Klenere Abbett caught the m'-'f

of the celebrated fables. Their
own fascination In supplemented
by thtse Interpretative pictures.

IJ.50

Sens, Publishers

Street, New Yerk

The Most Talked About Boek of the Winter.

THE OUTLINE
OF HISTORY

Being a Plain History of Life ad Mankind

By H. G. Wells
WHAT THEY ARE SAYING

E. F. Edgett in the Bosten Transcript:
In his entire career Mr. has never written a mere Im-portant book than this. It is a superlatively fascinating piece
of writing, in all its details and as a whole, and it proves thatthe best historian is the man with imagination who has createdor who is capable of creating, real literature.

Jesse Lee Bennett in the Baltimore Evening Sun:
There are no words toe great te use in praising thesebooks . There arc no words strong enough te use in
3fice,Sner.nmbiti0,,S mBn t0 "Uy a"d "ad th "5

Dr. Frank Crane in the New Yerk Glebe:
The smashing literary event of the year . . . Wellsmind is king of modern writers . . . jU8t think of one thlnfrla history of man, beginning with the PithecanthropusMan and ending with the League of Nations!

or APe

Seme Other Opinions in Brief:
"One of the grcnt books of our generation." Chicago Pest.
"A great of human progress." AT. y. Evg. Pest.
"Among the most exciting books ever written." A', y. Tribune

Profusely Illustrated. In Tite Vels. The Set, flO.SO. f
Pour Editions Sold Out. Filth in Press. Order nt Once.

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publisher., 64-6- 6 Fifth Are., N. Y.

An English Wife
In Berlin

By EVELYN PMNCESS BLUCHER
The Bosten call it

7

page3 The.
realistic impression of the experience . V..ffiJ.Tnf..S
77m S'en ) erk h'levinrj Pest says.

"Almest alone of the chronicles that have come out of th,enemy country, her diary presents a portrayal ofneither envenomed by event, that spartisanship nor warped by propagandist Intentien. Informal, racy of the moment, lively in minelin
incident with political happening, it i& Kjdramatic quality the development of the German cata Ithe aftermath of disaster. u'"c ana
7'ic AVie Yerk World

"Unique among books of late wartime experience and ofinterest and value en itl.ng it te a permanent place in the
an

of the world conflict. "icraiure
The Richmond Nen.i Leader.

Te begin it is te be lured en and en. m growingsympathy If originality, poise, dramatic interest, a compelling
style and historical importance were the components of a best-s- e lie?
it would be discussed this winter in every drawing room. It is cir
tainly one of the most fascinating books of the year"."
i ivmciwe irpannui:

upon

,'T ,

"Perhaps the only volume of its kind that throws se much lihtthe internal state of Germany during the war."
$f no It iIier.M br en ,nl- - at you, hn,,k-,'e,- r ,, ,.nv i,,ui -

E. P. DUTTON & CO.. G81 Filth Avenue, New Yerk

Rttrisin
Jl"!t!

S2.00
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Wells

story
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